OTHER COVID-19 INFECTION TESTING SITES:
Hospital SPSK Nr1 w Lublinie, Dworcowa 11 street, tel: 81 458 23 27
Hospital SPSW im. Jana Bożego w Lublinie, Biernackiego 9 street, tel: 516 791 842, 572 982 338
Hospital SPZOZ MSWiA w Lublinie, Grenadierów 3 street, tel: 81 728 55 46
Hospital USzD w Lublinie, prof. Antoniego Gębali 6 street, tel: 667 699 802
Hospital Szpital Neuropsychiatryczny im. Prof. M. Kaczyńskiego SPZOZ w Lublinie, Abramowicka 2 street (by
the Odcinek Obserwacyjno-Zakaźny dla Chorych Psychicznie – building N), tel: 609 626 451
 Hospital 1 Wojskowy Szpital Kliniczny z Polikliniką SPZOZ w Lublinie, Al. Racławickie 23, tel: 261 183 296
 Hospital Wojewódzki Szpital Specjalistyczny im. Stefana Kardynała Wyszyńskiego w Lublinie, Al. Kraśnicka 100,
tel: 81 537 43 67
 Centrum medyczne Luxmed, Koncertowa 4D street, tel.: 81 532 37 11
 Centrum medyczne Luxmed, Lubelska 90 street, tel. 81 516 26 10
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Students can get tested for COVID-19 at:
Regionalne Centrum Krwiodawstwa i Krwiolecznictwa w Lublinie, Żołnierzy Niepodległej 8 street, Lublin:
Mon.-Fri. 8.00-12.00, Sat. 8.00-11.00
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Informs
STUDENT GROUP,
which informs Dean’s Ofﬁce
in case of
quarantine

Informs
TEACHER/TEACHERS

In case of contact with a conﬁrmed case of SARS CoV2
and symptoms (runny nose, cough, body temperature
of 37,8oC or higher, difﬁculty in breathing, sudden loss
of smell or taste, muscle or body aches, bone
and joint pain or other).

Notiﬁes:
THE PRIMARY CARE PHYSICIAN

In case of clinical classes,
informs the epidemiological services
of the Hospital/Clinic

Every student in need of testing for SARS-CoV-2 is obligated to call the primary care physician who will refer them to tesring, and in case of positive result, will monitor their condition and apply necessary procedures. Student recieves their test result from the primary care physician
STUDENT SUSPECTED INFECTION
Notiﬁes the primary care physician (POZ):
1. Polish student, holder of National Health Fund (NFZ) insurance - calls reception of their primary care physician who will provide them during telephone counselling with the following:
 Give medical advice
 Refer them to test for SARS-CoV-2, if it is justiﬁed by medical history - the primary care physician issues an on-line referral during the thelepone counselling and informs about drive-thru COVID-19 infection testing sites in Lublin (it is recommended to schedule an appointment in order to shorten wainting time in line):
 student goes to COVID-19 infection testing site (only ID is required, no referral in paper form needed) or
 primary care physician sends a special ambulance which will collect a smear if a student is not able to leave home on their own (or student calls 112 emergency number and asks for ambulance - OPERATOR MUST BE INFORMED BY THE STUDENT ABOUT CORONAVIRUS SYMPTOMS!).
2. Foreign student, holder of National Health Fund (NFZ) insurance (voluntary health insurance paid by monthly instalments) - calls reception of their primary care physician (if rhey haven’t chosen their doctor, they shall choose a medical facility, ﬁll out a declaration form and submit it in person or an appropriate on-campus
representative for English-language program may submit it on their behalf; latest insurance premiums deposit slips to be attached), who will provide them during telephone counselling with the following:
 Give medical advice
 Refer them to test for SARS-CoV-2, if it is justiﬁed by medical history - the primary care physician issues an on-line referral during the thelepone counselling and informs about drive-thru COVID-19 infection testing sites in Lublin (it is recommended to schedule an appointment in order to shorten wainting time in line):
 student goes to COVID-19 infection testing site (only passport is required, no referral in paper form needed) or
 primary care physician sends a special ambulance which will collect a smear if a student is not able to leave home on their own (or student calls 112 emergency number and asks for ambulance - OPERATOR MUST BE INFORMED BY THE STUDENT ABOUT CORONAVIRUS SYMPTOMS!).
3. Foreign student insured in EU (European Health Insurance Card - EHIC) - it is not mandatory to ﬁll out a declaration form and choose their own primary care physician but before the ﬁrst telephone counselling they will be required to present their EHIC card (an appropriate on-campus representative for English-language program
may submit it on their behalf):
 a) Calls reception of the primary care physician (e.g. NZOZ Farmed medical facility, Mon.-Fri. 8.00-18.00, Sat. 8.00-12.00 at the following phone numbers: 81 747 67 77, 81 728 41 73 , 725 181 008 or other medical facility of their own choice), who will provide them during telephone counselling with the following:
 Give medical advice
 Refer them to test for SARS-CoV-2, if it is justiﬁed by medical history - the primary care physician issues an on-line referral during the thelepone counselling and informs about drive-thru COVID-19 infection testing sites in Lublin (it is recommended to schedule an appointment in order to shorten wainting time in line):
 student goes to COVID-19 infection testing site (only passport and EHIC card is required, no referral in paper form needed) or
 primary care physician sends a special ambulance which will collect a smear if a student is not able to leave home on their own (or student calls 112 emergency number and asks for ambulance - OPERATOR MUST BE INFORMED BY THE STUDENT ABOUT CORONAVIRUS SYMPTOMS!).
4. Foreign student from outside EU, holder of other commercial insurance or without insurance:
 a) Calls reception of the primary care physician if such service is included in their insurance package, who will provide them during telephone counselling with following :
 Give medical advice
 Refer them to test for SARS-CoV-2, if it is justiﬁed by medical history - the primary care physician issues an on-line referral during the thelepone counselling and informs about drive-thru COVID-19 infection testing sites in Lublin (it is recommended to schedule an appointment in order to shorten wainting time in line):
 student goes to COVID-19 infection testing site (only passport is required, no referral in paper form needed)
 primary care physician sends a special ambulance which will collect a smear if a student is not able to leave home on their own (or student calls 112 emergency number and asks for ambulance - OPERATOR MUST BE INFORMED BY THE STUDENT ABOUT CORONAVIRUS SYMPTOMS!).
 b) Calls reception of the primary care physician (e.g. NZOZ Farmed medical facility, Mon.-Fri. 8.00-18.00, Sat. 8.00-12.00 at the following phone numbers: 81 747 67 77, 81 728 41 73, 725 181 008 or other medical facility of their own choice - passport must be shown at the facility reception - student may ask for help an appropriate
on-campus representative forEnglish-language program), who will provide them during telephone counselling with the following::
 Give medical advice
 Refer them to test for SARS-CoV-2, if it is justiﬁed by medical history - the primary care physician issues an on-line referral during the thelepone counselling and informs about drive-thru COVID-19 infection testing sites in Lublin (it is recommended to schedule an appointment in order to shorten wainting time in line):
 student goes to COVID-19 infection testing site (only passport is required, no referral paper form needed) or
 primary care physician sends a special ambulance which will collect a smear if a student is not able to leave home on their own (or student calls 112 emergency number and asks for ambulance - OPERATOR MUST BE INFORMED BY THE STUDENT ABOUT CORONAVIRUS SYMPTOMS!).

